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BennisonBros
1519-1521 Douglas S-

t.BLANKETS

.

no 10-4

White Blankets ,
poc WORTH $1.50-

r O I'AIKS 10-1

White Blankets ,

$l,10worthl,75n-

o PA i us 10-1

White Blankets ,

1.59 worth $$2n-

o i-Aiits 10-1 irvru.v iin.WY

White Blankets ,

3. BEATS THEM ALL

4O I'AIKS 10 t WO-
OIjBLANKETS,

Usually weld for $ ." . Our sale price ,
Monday ,

350.
50 PAIRS 10-4

Scarlet Blankets ,

$2.95.WO-

IITII
.

$ : t.no.-

no

.

PAULS FINK

Scarlet Blankets,

MONDAY , $3-50 ,
Worth livery Cent of5.

FINK CAMFOUMA !UANrtKTS ,

aOU.IU ) AT GUEATljY-
UKUUCKU PltlC-

KS.Bennison

.

Bros. ,
MONDAY.-

N

.

, B , F

Blankets , Bed Comforts , Drees
Goods, Underwear.

Monday , Sateen Comforts at $ ! i.OO ;

Worth 1.50 AVhltc lllanketn
$ 1.00 ; Worth $5.SO-

Monday. .

COLORED WOOL DRESS GOODS-
.Wo

.

will place on sale Monday the
biggest b.'rgain of all-wool dress goods
that ban over been sold in any store in
this country. These dress goods are all
now , just opened and are splendid in
quality and styles. Wo bought those
goods cheap and give our customers full

of our bargains.
SPECIAL , SPECIAL , SPECIAL.3-

5o.
.

. ! !5o , ! 5c ,

8.000 YARDS PIN STIPES-
ALLWOOL DRESS GOODS

In navy blue and white myrtle and white ,
brown and white , black and white stripes.
These goods have never boon offered any-
where

¬

at less than 75c per yard. Oiir
price on Monday will bo H5o per yard.
This is the biggest bargain wo have
over ollored our customers jn dress goods
and wo hope they will take advantage
of this sale-
.54INCH

.

ALL-WOOL DRESS FLAN-
NELS

¬

40o ,*

6,000 yards 54 inch all-wool dross llannels-
in all colors , also grey and brown mix-
tures

¬

at the wonderful price of 40c per
yard.42INCII ALL-WOOL SEKGE-

81o
1 ca o 42-inch all-wool serges in three

styles of twills , at Hie , worth 05c.
88 INCH ALL-WOOL GREY MIXED

SEHGES , 29o.
2 cnscs 38-inch nil-wool serges nt 29c ,

worth 45c-

.BLANKETS1
.

BLANKETS !

BLANKETS !

10-4 white blankets at 1.25 , worth
9105.

10-1 white blankets at 2.00 ; would bo
cheap at 300.

10-4 white blankets at 2.83 ; never
eold at less than $3.50-

.AT
.

$1.00-
.At

.

this price , 1.00 , wo show white
blankets tnat would bo cheap at $5.50-

.AT
.

$4.25-
.Wo

.

show a splendid blanket , full ,

10-4 , and worth $ (i.O-
O.GREY

.

BLANKETS.
10-4 grey blankets at 1.25 ; 10-4 grey

blankets at 2.00 ; 10-1 grey blankets at
12.75 , worth $3.2-

5.114allwool
.

grey blanketsat$5,00 , re-
duced

¬

from 8700.
1 case all-wool scarlet blankets nt

11.60 , worth 550.
1 case nil-wool scarlet blankets nt

15.00 , worth $0.60-
.UNDERWEAR.

.

.

MONDAY , MONDAY-
.Men's

.

fine camel's hair shirts nnd
drawers nt 50c , worth 85c-

.AT
.

1.19 ; AT 1.19 ; AT 119.
This beats them all men's full , rcgu-

larmado
-

Vicuna shirts nnd drawers ,

made by the Now Brltlan Knitting
company , worth 2.60 ; our price is only
119. This is the best value wo have
over offered-
.LADIES'ALL

.

WOOL CAMEL'S HAIR
VESTS AT US-

o.LADIES'
.

SCARLET VESTS AND
PANTS AT < K O-

.Ladies'
.

white merino veals no pants
at 49o , reduced from $1.-

N.
.

. B. FAI.CONIM : .

BEDCOMFOUTS.-
BATEEN

.

BED COM FO UTS 3.00I.

. WORTH J425.
Two cases of line sateen bcdcouifortbalt

BennisonBros
1519-1521 Douglas St.

10 DOKIN
AVOOh

Vests and Pants

69 CENTS EACH
,

WORTH $$1

10 OIKS' WIIITK

Knit Vests ,
snout SMKVIS ,

75c
Would tic Cheap at $1,25, ,

28 Dozen I mil lew' Caincl's
Hair

Vests and Pants"O-

fan line quality , Wl UlU
worth and sold by other VOKTJ1-

rhl
i.'n as n leader nt

125. Conic and net your flf-
ibllLUwinter Mipoly of UH.

MOMMY , AT

97c. MONDAY ,

4O IADIIOS-
1SCAItljUl' AM * WOOIj

VESTS AND PANTS

$1,45 each ,
Those arc an extra line quality anilwould bu tjood vnluc nt $1! each. We-

Imve too ninny of thorn and will close-
out n lot Mondny nt 1I5.

MONDAY 100 110KUN RADIUS' ALt,

MM UN-

UIo , worth : iOc. lii fancy embroidery
et-

c.Bennison

.

Bros.
,

MONDAY.

300. worth $ I.L .
'
) .

Bed comforts at 1.00 , reduced from
$ ! , - ") .

HKDCOMKORTSl.n.-
Wo

: .

have a big stock of these com ¬

forts. They are worth Sl.To.
Fine bed comforts at 2.00 , worth

200.
Bed comforts at W.oO , reduced from

1100. N. B. L'A

Financially
but at last called at the New York Stor-
age

¬

Co. . corner Capitol ave. and Ifith-
st. . , and found T could buy pianos ,
organs and furniture and save more
money than at any place in the city.-

PUWIIAbUK.
.

.

Only Three Iayw More.
Only three more remain of the

great bankrupt nalo of line clothing
hats , otc. , ut lilll Douglas street , be-
tween

¬

Twelfth and Thirteenth streets
Omaha , as sale must positively close
next Wednesday night. The place has
been crowded since their opening , and
a large quantity of goods has been dis-
posed

¬

of , but there are still some bar-
gains

¬

left , and we advisu those of our
friends who have not already purchased
to go at once before it is too'late. Men's
fine overcoats 2.I5! , guaranteed worth
$18 or money returned. Fine beaver
overcoats $ ( . ! ) ! ) , worth f 18. Men's hand-
some

¬

suits $ :i. ! ) !) , worth $111 , or money re-
funded.

¬

. Fine casslmero suits 7.41) ,

worth $10 ; and other line suits and over-
coats

¬

all wool , cassuncre , corkscrew , nnd-
gilk and satin lined equally cheap.-
Men's

.
latest hats 1.24 , worth $ : t.

Kino cardigan jackets ! ) !) < ) , worth 82.
Extra line umbrellas 85 cents ,

worth f2 ; and other goods at equally low
price !) . Kemember this great bankrupt
sale must close next Wednesday night.
Store open from 8 in the morn in'g till 9-

ut night.

Financially Km harassed ,

but at last called at the Now York
Storage Co. , corner Capitol avo. and
loth bt. , and .found I could buy pianos ,
organs and furniture and save more
money than at anj place in the city. '

PUIUIASII: : : .

Come one come all. We nro now pre-
pared

-
to furnish our customers with

fresh seasonable goods. Mich as
Grapes , Seedless and ( 'luster Raisins ,

Sweet and Boiled Cider ,
New Citron , Lemon and Orange Peel ,

Mince Meat , Plumb Pudding ,
Preserves , Jollies , Kino Canned Fruits ,

Lettuce , Celery , Oysters ,

Fine Mocho and Java Codec ,
Full Cream Now York Cheese ,

New Pine Apple Cheese ,
Canned Asparagus ,

Saratoga Chips , Pure Spices ,
Sauces , Olive , Salad ,

Pure Oil Maple Svrup ,

Full Line of Cross .kBlaekweirb Pickles ,
Chow Chow , Kte. ,

Imported Peas , Mnshroons and n Great
Variety of Table Dolecacies too

Humorous to mention.
Remember our motto is llrst-class

goods , fair dealing nnd low price * .
COOVKK & WATTS ,

N1I. cor. 10th and St. Mary's avo.

Architects and Superintend cuts.-
Hodgson

.

& Son , 2ti , Iron 13a.u-

k.riiiaiuially

.

IIiulKirasscd ,

hut at last called at the New York Stor-
age

¬

Co. , corner Capitol avo. ttnd 15th-
St. . , and found I could buy pianos ,
organs and furniture nnd save moro
money than nt any place in the PUI-

lt'HASKK.for
.

.

Conductor * and
Gold watches (stem wind ) wnmintecd

for
MAX MEYER & I3K.O ,

BennisonBros
1519-1521 Douglas St.J-

GO

.

rincus MONDAY ,

FANCY

DRESS

GOODS CKNTS-

.Keally

.

DOUMM : KOMI.-
a

.
I Inches wide , tn all the Worth

Ntnnlc colorn. These goodM-
nr

in Ct-

s.I5G

.

renllr worth -I5c per
ynrd. Our buyer closed
the lot at n price which
onnblcH UH to itlvn our CMI-
Hloinnrs

-

a bone lit. Our
price Monday to close thn
entire lot is lOc per yard. MONDAY

BennisonBros
NEXT

bought

BennisonBros

MONDAY

JERSEYS

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Our buyer , who now in the east advises us that he has

bought loads of

Holiday Goods!
And we are mucli room will open

OUR BASEMENT X
Next month which we will devote to Holiday roods. You
will find there presents Christmas that will gladden the hearts
of the and young , and that all can buy. Watch lor our
advertisement of these goods later.

COME AND SEE US MONDAY ,

CHIIiDUKN'S

SCJRLET VESTS and PANTS ,

18 to'Jn.

MONDAY ONLY,
Size 1H , Vest or PnntH , 15c.
Size ao , ' " UOo.
Size 21! , " 25c.
Size 21 , " Oc-
.Blzc

.
lit) , " " H5c.

These nrc the very lowest prices
tint mv ever boon mndc on oliil-
Iron's

-
SctxrletiUndci wi-nr. Thny nro-

ivoitli double what we will nsk for
hem , MOMOAY ,

Bennison Bros. ,
MONDAY.H-

AYDKX

.

HUGS.
Special IlargaiiiH in Flannels and

IManketN.
All wool red twilled flannels at lOc-

.22c
.

, 2-jo , SOc , Me , Hoc and 40c a yard-
.Nay

.

blue shirting flannels all wool
nnd twilled at 20c , 2oc , ,'!0o. :t3cjo and
lOc.

White flannels at all prices.
All wool choked , striped and plaid

lunnels in great variety.
2 } vard wide striped skirting

it $ r.291.ri: and 1.40 a yard.
Jersey flannel at !ic.! ) 42c and 47e-
.Kidcrdown

.

llannels ," 0c , o5c and 59c a-

yard. .

Silk embroidered flannels for Monday
only Toe ayard. S'lca.Mird and 1.00 a
yard. They are bargains.

Large red wool blankets at $2.50-
n pair.

White blankets at 75c , 1.50 , S1.7o ,

2.50 , ?2.T5 , K5.50 and 1.00 a pair.
Gray blankets fiom 45c up.
Our prices on blankets are the lowest

in Omaha or money refunded.
Large white bed .spreads 50c , SSc ,

9Sc , 1.00 , 1.25 and ? 1.5 each.-
00in.

.

. wide cream damask on Monday
for : ! lc a yard , worth ( iOc-

.iOin.
.

( . bleached German damask
at 5c! ) , worth 85c.

Job lot of red-bordered fringed table-
cloths

¬

, 2 yards to 21 yards long , nil atS-

vSc a piece for Monday ; Ki-incli Turkey
red naplcins at fie each , or ( ( )oper doz.

See our bargains in napkins at 1.00
and 1.20 . Fruit of the Loom nnd-
Lonsdalo muslin 8o} a yard , or 12 ynrds
for 100. Heavy unbleached muslin 5c
per yard ; 2.000 yards of dark stjlo dress
gingham at 8c a yard.

100 dozen all linen Buck towels for
Monday at 5o each ; only 4 towels sold to
one customer. This towel cost 1.25 a-

doen to import. Just opened another
lot of bed , the best value of the
season , at SOc , Me , 1.00 , 1.50 , 1.75 ,

2.00 , ?22jand.00: ! each-
.We

.

call particular attention to our
imported covered comfort , filled
with the best white cotton , which wo
sell at 2.25 each , and our be.st of
sateen covered comfort , which wo sell
at $ : t.OO. On these two guides we know
wo can save you some money. Come
and see them nnd judge for yourself.

Remember our great sale of remnants
on Tuesday , November 22. All odds and
ends will go that day.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
110 and ir8S. 10th st. ,

Omaha , Neb.-

TIenney

.

Buggies at Armstrong , Pettis
& Co.'s , J30S Izard st.

Financially
but nt last called at the Now York Stor-
age

¬

Co. , corner Capitol ave. and 15th-
bt. . , and found I could buy pianos ,

organs nnd furniture nnd save moro
money than at any place in the city.-

Pl'KUlAsKll.
.

.

Solid silver thimbles (

free ) , twenty-live cents. MAX
& Buo. , 1021 Farnani street.-

i.

.

. o. o , r.
All members of Beacon No. 20 ,

I. O. O. F. are requested to attend reg-
ular

¬

meeting Tuesday evening , Nov.-

22d
.

, at T:30: p. in. , sharp , there being
important to transact , also that
the Canton Millnrd No. 1 w ill bo
present in full dress uniform.-

J.
.

. G. Bouviu.: Secretary.-

Pinnos

.

and at wholesale prices
by the largest wholesale house in the
west. Call and boo before buj Ing else-
where

¬

, and save monoy-
.Nr.w

.

YOUK SIOHAOK Co.
Wholesale dept. cor. Capitol ave. and

15th st. _
Architect * nnd Superintendent.-
Hodgson

.

& S9 ?
20 , Iron Bunk.

WEEK-

.LADIES'

.

ulloodlllcl-

o39c. .
Monday , 2OO Indies' Itubbcr Got-

gamers.
-

. Our buyer these an n
Job , nnd Monday , wo will Klva our
customers n boncllt. Your choice
Jlllc. each. He sure nnd iret your rlcht-
lio , as we cnnnot exchange after the

Bale , for they will nil bo sold Monday ,

sure.-

COMK
.

BAIUiY IF YOU WANT ONE.

is
car

we

, (
for

flannel

grade

lodge

organs

40 PIECES

Fancy Stripe VELVETS
Usually Hold for $ JJ to SiU.r.O per yard.
Our price , MONDAY , just for fun ,

$1,00 Per Yard
Any Indy expecting to buy Trim-

mings
¬

the coining je'ir , can save mon-
ey

¬

liy buying these J'uncy Velvets and
lay them aside until they need the-

m.Bennison

.

Bros. ,

1519-1521 St.-

II

.

AY DEN IIUOH-

.On

.

Monday , November 21 ,

Our clearing up silo will take place in-

ur) Indies' mid gent's underwear nnd-
losiory departments , having intido up-

to the protont time a grout many broken
, odds nnd of medium and line

poods. They will , on Monday , go re-
jurdless

-
of co-it. You mny just

what you want in this sale ut about one-
third the usual price. Don't miss this

lie.-

.lust
.

. received from New York unction ,
1,0 ))0 of children's ? wool and me-
rino

¬

underwear , comprising fmo and
medium grades of scarlet wool vest- * und
pants , white and gray merino vests and
[milt'On Monday these floods will bo
;> ITerod at about the usual
[ irico.-

On
.

Mondav wo will ofl r one eii'-o of-

infants' scarlet shirts and drawers.good
quality , for 12c eacli. worth lioc-

.Wo
.

will place on *alp. for Monday
only , fifty of Cent's heavy lamb's
wool lmlf-hov , extra heels and toes at
" 'ie ] )or pair , worth ! ( ) ( : .

On Monday we will clo o out the bal-
ance

¬

of our heavy prey merino shirts ut-
Hie each , usually Mild for Too-

.On
.

Monday oil doof gents heavy sus-
penders

-
, .strong endat 15c per pair ,

north 40c.-
ro

.

will offer on Monday f0 don of
ladies fine kid gloves , elegant em-
broidered

¬

baekb MI all the now shades
and all size-- , only T5o per pair , never
sold for less than 81.125 per pair.

Ladies line cashmere gloves , em-
broidered

¬

back , only -r e per pair , re-
duced

¬

from SOc-

.On
.

Monday the best bustle made for
JO.

Remember wo sell you corsets eheupor
than any oilier house in the city.-

Dr.
.

. Halls , Warner's
son titling , club , Brow-
ster's

-
whalebone , all at SI.00 each with

a rebate chock of 2oc , good for mer-
chandise

¬

in any part of our store.
Ladies heavy all wool lioio , merino

heels and toes , only iTe per pair , worth
IOc.

1 ca e of ladies cashmere ribbed ho o ,

merino tops , fashioned foot , in all
shades 'We per pair , I ! for 31.00 , regular
price SOc.

HAYDKNimOS. ,
10th St. , between Dodge nnd Douglas.

Pianos nnd organs at wholesale prices
by the largest wholesale IIOUBO in the
west. Call und see before buying else-
where

¬

, und save money-
.Nuw

.

YOUK Co.
Wholesale dopt. cor. Cupitol uve. und

15th st.
Auction Sale Postponed.

The auction tulo of household goods
ut No. T19 South 18th St. . will tuko pluco-
Tuedny , Nov. iiJnd , at 1 o'clock p. in-

.Don't
.

miss thi * sale.-
D.

.

. S. M. Kmnvr.rj.: , Auctioneer.

Pianos and organs , at wholesale prices
by the lurgcisj wholesale house in the

Call und * co bcsoro buying else-
where

¬

, und t-ave money-
.Niv

.

YOUK SIOUAOICO-
.Wholoalo

: .

dept. cor Capitol uve. und
15th st. _

Solid silver thimbles , ( engraving
free ) , twenty-live cent * . MAX MuVKU-

Buo. . , lO-'l Furnam btrcot.

North Oinahu.
North Omnhu U the uaino of a now

station just locuted by the O.ht. P. , M-

.ft

.

0. railway , where 10th street crones
its track , about half u milo ubovo its
now round houeO. A line dooot will bo-

cvectt.nl there sopn. projdq <l property
owners there oiler the railway company
bUtilciurit uncoilrayoiignt| _

Ladies' riiatehonc walches * o.
MAX MIYIII: Buo.

'
1519-1521 Douglas St.

SS DOZ. LA 1)1JUS'

Black Jerseys
In fancy fronts , also In-
Hohd $148.blnok , Thnso Jer-
seys

¬

ro closed out no n-

lot. . 'llu-y nrn elegant
j-'ondn nnd worth Sit.no tn Worth
$ ! . ( ) ( uach.Wo will clone
thoJob Mondny nl $1.48-
each. . Not more than two $3,50, to
will bo sold to any one $4,0-

048c

customer !

(SO

CHILDREN'S' ,

Each ,In blnck aid colors ; re.nl-
ly

-
worth '$1 each. Our AVOUTHnrlco tn olnso thoni out ,

Mondny , 4Ho each. 100.

as already crowded for u-
pX

entirely
old atprices

wide

comforts

bubincss

Douglas

ends

iiiul

one-half

coraliiio'Thomp-
Jockey

Mlloz. O-HUTTON 1'HIMi : Monday Only

Kid Gloves , 87c PrT-
WO10NED ,

HACKS Worth 1160.

20 DOZION

Colored Cashmere Gloves
Fancy Embroidered HackH ,

35c Pair ; worth 5Oc.
40 DOXKN

BLACK SILK MITTS-

.75c
.

Pair ; worth 125.They arc lined and have fancy l , m-

broldcrod
-

ba-
cks.BennisoiTBros

.

,
MONDAY.

Thanksgiving Week.-
Jlnyden

.

Bros , hereby tender their
thanks to all our customers who have
been helping us to make our special
sales such a great success dur-
ing

¬

this season. This week , begin-
ning

¬

Monday , Nov. 21 , wo will offer the
best bargains over heard of. Sale will
continue from day to day until every
yard advertised is'sohl.

Black gros grain sill : , fully war-
ranted

¬

, at 05c , 75c and 1.00 a yard. A
big bargain.

Fancy brocaded satin , in all colors , at-
G5c , well worth 150.

Now line of silk velvets in all colors ,
at 55c per ynrd ; would bo cheap at
100.

Good quality black velveteen , 22
inches wide , at 25c per yard , worth Or c.

Double width plain , fancy and
chocked dress goods at I'Je , worth 15e.

Double width nil wool mixed suitings ,
23e , reduced from 48c-

.USinch
.

wide all wool sackings , 35c ,
worth 75o yard-

.40inch
.

wide all wool suitings , SOc ;
regular price has l >ecn C5e-

.USinch
.

fancy and plain union buit-
ings

-
at 25c ; wore formerly 42o-

.HSinch
.

wide now all wool fancy
checks at 13c ; others ask 85c for the
same.

Double width tricots reduced to 37jc ,
worth 75c.

1 lot heavy all wool suiting nt 25c ,
actually worth 75c.

130 pieces of worsted dress goods at-
8c , IOc and 12c} , worth from 20 to 25c.

32 pieces knickerbocker suiting at lOo
per yard.-

A
.

few fancy brocades to close as low-
as

-

2o per ynrd.
Look out for Tuesday , November 22 ,

special sale of remnants.
Remnants of black and colored dilks

less than half their cost.
Remnants of all qualities of satin as

low as 15c per ynrd.
Black and colored silk velvets in rem-

nants
¬

, 15c per yard nnd up.
Remnants of wide velveteens as low ns-

20o per yard-
.Remnants

.
of union and all wool rash-

mere in black and colors as low as 20c
per yard.

Remnants of all wool tricots at hall
their cost.

Remnants of all wool suitings , flannel
suitings , French serge , woolen plaids ,
homespuns , single and double width
dress goods of every description as
low as 2c a yard and up. All must bo
sold on Tuesday.

Remnants of bleached , unbleached
and turkey red table linen.

Remnants of Jersey and Eiderdown
flannels at 30e , I2o , and 47c a yard.

Remnants of flannel of every des ¬

cription.
Remnants o& muslin , gingham , cal-

icos
¬

, etc. , as low as 2o a yard-
.Don't

.

forget the remnant sale on
Tuesday nt HAVDI.V , Duos. ,

110 tsi 118 South Sixteenth street ,

Omaha , Neb.-

I1KAUTY

.

IZCONOMY-COMKOUT ,

The Three nest Ileutert) on the Market
For Sale Ily K. Paulson , 015

North lUth Street.
While other btovo men are pulTlng

their btoves the people are buying ours
Because they combine all that is bestin-
a model heater. Our heaters will cos
you less coal , waste less in the ashes ant
give you more heat than any heater
upon" the market. The Art Andes )

Golden Rule and the Welcome canno-
bo excelled for use oV appearance. Cal
and bco us and find out for your&ol
what an* oleganl stove wo will boll you
for a little money. 1L PAUJ.SKX ,

015 N. 10th &t.

Ladies solid gpld Waltham watches
warranted , * 25. MAX M yiiU if Buo

BennisonBros
1519-1521 Douglas St-

.INFANTSTCLOAKS

.

MONDAY ,

SOMETHING NEW and ELEGANT

Infants'' Cashmere

Short Cloaks
Infants' Cnahntora Short GlnAk , In-

crcuin , tan nnd Cardinal , handsomely
cmhroldrrcd cnllnr , rtnl > rolilorol very
deep on bottom nl'Nklrl , bolt nnd fancy
buckle , nttlio very low price of $ '2.lH) ;

worth $5 ,

Infants'' Cashmere

LONG CLOAK

Infants' Cashmere Cloaks , em-
broidered

¬

same IIM Short Clonk above ,

Our price for thin snlo $ 'J.S( ; worth

Infants' ' Corduroy

SHORT CLOAK

Infants Klcirarit Corduroy Short
Clonkn , with shoulder cape , in 1 ,

and JJ year ulzru , lOlcuaiit satin lined ;

n beautiful unrinunt. One ptiuo to
close tlioin out titlck| , $ ." ,1)5) , worth
renlly $8.5-

0.Infants'

.

' Long Eiderdown

CLOAKS ,
In light tan , light grey and croain.
They arc hcniitllul garments : our
price nt thin nnlc , $1 HH ; worth $ H-

.INFANTS'

.

' SHORT LIGHT TAN

CASHMERE CLOAKS ,

C'rnnnl , hear skin uollnr nod cuffs ;

crenni bear skin trimming all round
bottom of skirt. Simply a beautiful
garment ; our price $ IM H , worth 15.

Imported White Hear
Skin $15Long Cloak Would bo

Cheat ) ntSatin Iilnctl and an Kle-
nrinont

-

In oveiy $2-

0Bennison

way ,

Bros , ,

MONDAY ,

A THEM UN 1)0US Sl'CCKSS.-

$2nOOO

.

Worth of Fine Hoots and
Shoos at a Sacrifice.

The Chicago Bargain Shoo companv
placed upon sale a largo assignees stock
of line boots and shoes last week at un-

heardof
¬

prices. Their eastern buyer
bought the goods nt a way down figure.
Their stock includes every grade of
goods from the finest to the medium
grades. They have men's French calf
bund sowed goods and from the smallest
infants kid button shoes to the ladies
finot hand turned French kid button
shoes. Although their building is not ,

very imposing on the. outside yet it con-
tains

¬

as complete nnd well assorted stock
as is to bo found in thecity. . During
tiiis sale they will make a reduction on
all goods in their stock. Although they
engaged an army of extra help during
their sale they were unable to wrap up
goods as fast as called for. This store
has gained a reputation for fair dealing
which is widely known and the public
have learned to understand that when
the Chicago Bargain Shoo company ad-
vertise

¬

a benefit to their customers they
mean business , and also that they keep
courteous help and are fair dealers.
Their great sale will continue. Go and
sec them , they can and will save you
monoy.

Pianos and organs at wholesale prices
by the largest wholesale house in the
west. Call and see before buying else-
where

¬

, and save monoy.-
NKW

.
YOUK S'lor.AOK Co.

Wholesale dept. cor. Capitol avo. nnd-
15th st-

.Solid

.

silver thimbles , ( engraving
free ) , twenty-live cents. MAX Muviu-
c! Buo. , 1021 Farnain street.-

Gco.

.
m

. L. Fisher , architect. Room 47 ,

Chamber of Commerce building.

Genuine diamond rings , elegantly
mounted , 12. MAX MKYKll & Buo.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

The ONLY 1'lrst Cl i's ( irounil I'loor Tluftter-
in thu city. AllMJUTUA bAHI.

GRAND SACRED CONCERT ,

Sunday Night, Nov. 20 ,

II-

Gil

_
in ore's Great Ban tltl-

OF FIFTY PICKED MUSICIANS ,

by the I'lwrmlnK 1'rlmii Dunnn ,

LETITIAFRITCH._
Toe uml 1.00

BennisonBros
1519-1521 Doug-

lasCLOAKS !
I-A I ) 11CH' III.VC-

ICAstrachan Short Wrap

Coat Nlecvo , satin lined , AMrlchan
Unit Fringe nil around ; all next woolr

$13.90.Wort-

ll$20

.
, MAIL ORDERS FILLED ,

Wo hnvojust received another lot of
those elegant

42 inches IOIIK , Satin Quilled
Our price ,

1800.
WOULD BE (MAP AT 25.

40 GMldrens' Cloaks ,

llnvclook Cape , Sizes I to 1O Years ,

$1,48 each ,

MISSION * FANCY CII1-

COKNEWMARKETS

With should * r capo , 11! , 1-1 nnd
1(1 J enrs , nil at one price next week ,

$7-75-
Worth $ IO. Those Garments nro

Strictly All W-

ool.Bennison

.

Bros.
,

MONDAY.n-

conomy

.

IN Wealth
nnd that you can have by calling nnd
see the prices on pianos , organb nnd
furniture given by tii-

oNiv YOUK Sioit uu : Co. ,

Cor. Capitol ave. and loth s-

t.BOYD'S

.

' OPERA HOUSE ,

GALA OPERA WEEK.

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK ,
With rilANKSOIVINO and Saturday

Matlneo.-
sAi.r.

.

or SIATS: NOW OIMN.:

for tin ) follow Inn lit llll.int Itepi'itolioi Monday ,

.Abbotts Illicit tlitllillill

01 Queen and I.nrkcy.-

A

.

BUY BIAS , llf.uillfiiltiifctaile.-

"An

.

Kntr.tncliiK l.mo l.yrlr. " tlin clfliratecl-
"I.ovo Duett , 'Us IHNs foi I'lii'f to Die. "
Mulodluns Muilc , Ui.uul ClinriH , (joigemis Cos-
tumes.

¬

.

Emma Abbott and Entire Company ,

) m-
II It A

Alibottnnnndalo , llritiam lilkiMontfl-

Kflllo , Mliliclmi.i. I'lUlto , Iliuilviii k , Allen ,

l omnil. ( hand Chonis unil ( lidiitlr.i Tl l.b-
DAY"

-

"Abbott t l i t Itosu of Hmuim r."

MARTHA.Ab-
liolt.

.
. Kutlio Coinimny ,

Vt'idl'M

TROVATORE.THA-
NKPdIVINC

.
MATINKi-3: ] ) . in 2.c , Me ,

75o uud il.M ) . IJrnimi Abbutt mill
Until o Company ,

Chimes of Normandy.
THANKSGIVING rNfiHT-iinuift! : Abbott as-

VI M i uI |

THE MIKADO.
The only cnmpnnv In Hi" 1'nltcd ftahn Unit

pviTKawju correct muiliul rvpi escalation of-

tlilm wmnliiK njieiii.
I'UIDAV Hint tlniH lu'in , Aubcr'n Sparkling

Comic Opei n , IliiimiiAlibottiis ' "lliolloy , " in

THE GOOD DEVIL.C-
mmu

.
Abbott as 'Tiro Good IKvll. " tiitlio

company ,

BATranAY-Kinmii Abbott Mntlmo.-
SATl

.
JULY V NKJJ1 r - ( Jounocl s Jminoital-

optr.i. .

FAUST ! FAUST !

Kminn Abbott and I'.ntlie Company. _
PEOPLE'S THEATRE
Continued Success of thu C Imrmlnp gonljretto ,

mm-
il

drama ,

"Nobody's Claim. "
llftilctfl w | tli grand jicen'o clTecti , stai tllng sit-

M.VMNl15''l''IO-nAY t " VW. . La1* '
tloilof "lhoJi( loroon , "

1'rlc-cH , 15c , U5c , U5c and 500.


